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characteristicallythinned by someunspecifiedprocessat a hot
spot.Clearly,
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whereq• is the contributionto the globalheat flux deliveredby
volcanism.

If volcanicallydeliveredheat is smallcomparedwith conducted heatat hot spotsand elsewhere
(i.e.,q, ,• •), thenq0 is given
by

o

qo= 1--f +fil

(5)

Under the assumptionthat the Hawaiian hot spotis a guideto
the characteristicsof possiblehot spots on Venus, we take
r/•_ 2-3 [Detrick and Crough, 1978; Crough, 1978; Detrick et
al., 1981; Sandwell, 1982; van Herzen et al., 1982]. For r/= 2,
q0 •> •/2. That is, the lithosphericthicknessfar from hot spots
can be increasedby a factor only as large as 2 comparedwith
the global averagederivedin the last section,with the factor of
2 approachedonly for the casewhere hot spotscover most of
the surfaceof Venus (f_• 1). For r/= 3, q0 •> •/3, again with
near equality only if f •_ 1. Lithosphericthicknesses
approaching typical terrestrial valueswould be possible,but only in a
few areasof very limited spatialextent.
If, in contrast, lithosphericheat transfer on Venus occurs
dominantly by magma transport at individual hot spots(i.e.,
q• -• 0 in equation(3)),the averagelithosphericthicknessis not
constrainedby global heat flow [cf. O'Reilly and Davies,1981]
and can be considerablygreaterthan estimatesobtainedin the
last section.In particular, the averagelithosphericthickness
can be greaterthan the 100-kmdepth of isostaticcompensation
inferred from the gravity anomaliesover a number of topographicallydistinctfeatureson the planet [Phillipset al., 1979,
1981; Reasenberget al., 1981]. Thus large topographicrelief
couldbe supportedpassivelyand on nearly a globalbasiseither
by local isostaticcompensationor by regional compensation
and lithosphericstrength.
The hypothesisthat hot spot volcanism dominates lithosphericheat transferon Venus(Figure 5) cannotbe excludedon
the basisof our presentknowledgeof the surface.The hypothesiscarriesimportant implicationsfor the interpretatonof surface physiographicfeatures (Table 1). The Venus surface,if
most of the heat loss occursby volcanism,should be densely
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Fig. 5. A schematicillustrationof the hot spot volcanismhypothesisfor lithosphericheat transport on Venus. Volcanismcarriesthe
majority of the heat throughthe lithosphere,and activevolcaniccenters on the surface of Venus should be widespread.The highland
terrain consistsof large volumes of volcanic depositsand probably
thickenedcrust.The surfacematerial is generallyvolcanicand geologically young.

sideredin this paper, and the implicationsof their model involve a combination of aspectsof the scenariosdepicted in
Figures4 and 5.

CONCLUSIONS

Without more detailed information on the Venus surface,all

surface material should, in either case, consist of volcanic de-

of the mechanismsfor lithospheric heat transfer considered
here (lithospheric recycling, conduction, and hot-spot volcanism)shouldbe regardedas potentiallyimportant for Venus.
Though eachof thesemechanismshasbeentreatedindividually
in this paper, weightedcombinationsof mechanismsmust, of
course,also be considered[e.g., Phillipsand Malin, 1982]. The
possibilitythat the dominant mechanismearly in the history of
the planetwasdifferentfrom that at present[e.g.,Phillipset al.,
1981] shouldbe recognizedas well.
Each of the possibleend-membermodels for lithospheric
heat transfer on Venus carries different implicationsfor the
detailed characteristicsof Venus landforms. The predicted
characteristics
(Table 1) shouldserveasa guideto the interpretation of existingand future imaging and topographicdata on
the Venussurface.For each of the hypotheticalmodelsfor heat
transfer,however,there is a clear implication that either many
of the surfacegeologicalunits or much of the surfacetopography is geologicallyyouthful.
A common presumptionin discussionsof comparativeplanetary evolutionhas beenthat planetary sizeplaysa crucial role
in controlling the internal heat budget and the volcanic and
tectonicresponses
to global heat loss.The comparisonof Venus
and earth holds a key spot in the test of this presumption
[Phillipset al., 1981;Head andSolomon,1981]. Establishingthe
natureof the tectonicand volcanichistoryof the Venussurface
and inferring the dominant mechanismsfor lithosphericheat
transferon that body remain elusivegoalsof the highestpriority for our understandingof the evolution of the terrestrial
planets,includingour earth.

posits.In particular, the Venus highlandswould most likely
have beenformedby volcanicconstruction.Tectonicactivity in
the absenceof large-scalehorizontal motions should be principally restrictedto that associatedwith verticalmotionsof the
lithosphere.
The Phillips and Malin [1982] model for hot spot tectonics
on Venus includesboth volcanictransport of heat and lithosphericthinning beneathmajor volcaniccenters,with the latter
processmaking a greatercontributionto the global heat loss.
This modelmay be viewedas a combinationof the mechanisms
of lithosphericconduction and hot spot volcanismas con-
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covered with thousands of distinct centers of current or recent

volcanic activity. Most of the physiographicfeatureswould
have surfaceslessthan 10 m.y. old, thougha few areasof older
terrain may have escapedrecentresurfacing.If the majority of
the heat deliveredat hot spotsis due to lithosphericthinning,
then hot spotswould nearly have to coverthe surfaceof Venus
for the lithosphericthicknessfar from hot spotsto be substantially greater than the globally averagedvalue. Much of the

